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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS OF INTENSE INTERESTI
Miss Westbrook Going

to France For Service
Kathryne Frick Tells

of iVsiting Red Cross MERRY CHILDREN
IN CELEBR ATION

Secretary J. B. Carruthers
Caught by the Snowstorm MUCH OF CHEER

ABOUT THE CAMPSMiss Susanna A. 'Westbrook,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Cherrick
"Westbrook, of Melros<y has just re-

ceived word from the National War
Council of the Y. M. C. that her ap-
plication for foreign service has
been accepted, and that she will be
assigned to canteen work among
American soldiers in France.

Miss Westbrook is ordered to be
prepared to sail for France any time
after February 15. She is a gradu-
ate of Central High school, 1909, and
the Teachers' Training school, 1911,
and taught successfully among the
foreigners of the city schools for a
time prior to becoming social editor
of the Evening News.

In the Mt. Airy World for Janu-
ary 10, a semimonthly publication

of the Institute for the Deaf' and
Dumb at Mt. Airy, Pa., there appears
interesting school notes from the
pupils who spent the holidays at
their homes. Kathryne May Frick, of
this city, who is deaf, dumb and
blind, says: "On December 2 7 1

went to the Red Cross headquarters
in Harrlsburg and while there met
Miss Anne McCormick, the sister of
one of the men sent to England with
,Col. House on the Peace Commis-
sion. 1 showed the ladies how I
was able to knit and also wrote some
on an Underwood typewriter." Kath-
ryne met quite a number of the Red
Cross workers who were much in-
terested in seeing her cast on the
stitcNes for a scarf and knit several
rows with rapidity seldom shown by-
one with sight.

James B. Carruthers, Pennsylvania
State Secretary of the Y. M. C. A.
came home this morning after an
experience with the snow. Mr. Car-
ruthei>s was held up by the storm at
Flesherton. 85 miles north of
Toronto, Canada, with the thermo-
meter going from 23 above to 12 be-
low zero. He had to drive 9 miles
each way to address a convention
and oil reaching the railroad station
was informed thero would be no
trains for some time. He had to re-
mnin there until yesterday morning,
taking the first one out and getting
home in fair time.

Four-Year-Old Jack Schultz
Receives Many Gifts and

Greetings on Birthday

Dr. Bagnell Heartens Rela-
tives of Men in Service With

Lots of Information

The mothers, wives, daughters and
sisters of men in the service who
gathered at the Civic Club yesterday
afternoon as guests of the Home
Service Department of the local Red
Cross Chapter, wore delighted with
the information, comfort and cheerbrought by the Rev. Dr. Robert Bag-
nell. pastor of Grace Methodist
Church from the camps. Dr. Bag-
nell spent five weeks lecturing and
visiting in the five large ciiinps of

e
.,

c. o.untry and saw for himself the
conditions, so greatly exaggeratedby German propaganda at times.

In his talk "Lights and Shadows
"i, a."lp

,

T ' lfe ' Dr- Banell said that
indmdual merit counts more thanmoney, family or position. That
much of the sentimentality about thebojs is not needed for they are
lather to be envied than pitied, and
are eager for what is to come. He
compared camp life to a melting pot
with a great demonstration in
Democracy and wonderful experi-
ment for America. He urged the
women-folk to tise their influence
and resources to the limit in backing
the men in the service and to pray
for them at all times.

v

JACK SCHULTZ, JR.

Master Jack Schultz, Jr..-son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Schultz, 1716
Green street, entertained ten of his
little friends yesterday in celebra-

j tion of his fourth birthday. The
! youngsters arrived at 5 o'clock and
for two hours enjoyed game:? and
music with refreshments.

There were pink anil white table
decorations and small baskets lilled
with candy for the favors. The chil-
dren brought many pretty gifts for
their playmate. Mrs. Schultz was as-
sisted in entertaining; by Mrs. Ed-
ward Schmelil and Mrs. Miles Coyle.
Those present were:

Albert.Keane, John Wenrick, Ron-
ald Gardner, Marie Gardner, Robert
Kciser, Carl Schultz. "Bobby" Fish-
er. Junior Rowers, George Rair and
Donald Bair.

I Bible Class Elects
Officers For the Year

The Adult Bible class of Holy
Communion Lutheran Church met
with E. B. Carpenter, superintendent
of the Sunday school, at his home,

I 1< 32 Regina street, Tuesday even-
ing.

There were twenty-eight present
and the following officers were elect-
ed for the coming year: President,
H. K. May; vice-president, W. A.Gernert; recording secretary, 11.
Paul Schultz; treasurer, William A.
Bailey; corresponding secretary, Mr.
Madsen. A social with refreshments
followed the business session.

GIVES JAPANESE PARTY
Miss Miriam Brown, superinten-

dent of the Junior League of Stev-
ens Memorial Methodist Church
gave a Japanese party to fifty mem-
bers of the league at the church yes-,
terday afternoon. The decorations
were Japanese lanterns and cherrv
blossoms.

Games and refreshments were fea-
tures of pleasure. Assisting Miss

i Brown were; Mrs. Ross K. Berg-
stresser, Mrs. Nevln Bowers, Mrs. E.
A. Latham, Mrs. John Peregov, Miss
Margaret Jacoby, Miss Catharine
Frederick and Miss Irma Ensminger.

MRS. ItACKEN'STOSS IMPROVES
Mrs. Stanley G. Eackenstoss, at

nurse of the city, who was taken I
suddenly ill with appendicitis dur-
ing the Red Cross campaign while in I
charge of a booth at the Reading!
station, is improving slowly in
health at the Polyclinic Hospital,
North Front street.

VISITOR FROM PITTSBURGH
Herman L. Hurwitz, of Pittsburgh,,

visited his brother. Harry Hurwitz',
of this city, early in the week. The
engagement of Herman Hurwitz and
Miss Evelyn Lyttle,*" of New YorkCity, was recently announced, and
he was accompanied to this city by
Harry Lyttle, brother of his fiancee.

lIOMR OX FURLOUGH
Marion E. King is home from Camp

Greene, Charlotte, X. C.. on a fur-lough. Be is a former emplove of theTelegraph stereotyping room, now
connected with Company 8, SixtiethInfantry, U. S. A.

EASTERN 111'SI>ESS TRIPBen Strouse and R. B. Kobinson, ofThe Globe Clothing Store, have re- '
turned after a business trip to New ?
York and other Eastern cities.

Mrs. James B. Bailey, of Pine Forge
and little Miss Louise Bailey are
guests of Mrs. George W. Reily, Frontand Reily streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Deceveeand Miss Lillian Ijeceveo, of Brook-lyn. N. Y.. were called here by the !death of their relative, Edwin J. Dece- Ivee, on Sunday,

Y. W. C. A. Notes

The various clubs of the Y. W
j C. A. are undoubtedly "doing theirl it" to help win the war. Monday

I evening the It. F. O. M. Club help-
] cd make supplies at Red Cross head-
quarters. Tuesday evening the High
School ClUb worked at the Red
Cross rooms and last evening the
L?etus Club girls spent the evening
helping with the filing of names se-
cured during the recent drive fornew members.

All Industrial Club girls are in-vited to attend open forum and theclub supper which will proceed it.
The supper, for which a ten-centwartime menu is used, will be served
ur.der the direction of Miss Lois G.Scott, secretary.

Mrs. Harold 11. Baldwin will give
the second of her series of lectures
on "War and Women," Sunday at
E o'clock wespers in John Y. Boyd
Hall. The Industrial and and High
School Clubs are especially invited.
The lectures are open to all persons
interested in Y. W. C. A. work.!
Stereopticon slides are to be used
to illustrate the subject, "Safety in
Times of War."

Geys Banjo Orchestra
of Philadelphia, at Winterdale Sat-
urday evening, January 19. Some
live dance music. Admission 25c and
50c.?Adv.

Miller Bros. Entertain
Members of Their Force

Herman P. Miller and William P.
Miller, of the real estate firm of Mil-
ler Brothers and Company, pleasantly
entertained members of their force
last evening at a dinner at the resi-
lience of Herman P. Miller, 2117 North
Third street.

Music, chat and contests enlviened
the evening, enjoyed by Harry W.
Keeney, John P. Morgan. M. M. Ful-
ton. Joseph M. Means. John M. Hem-
perly, William A. Smith, William C.
Fisher. Braekbill, Miss Alice C.
Marts, Miss Klsie S. Clendenln, Miss
Marguerite Brunner, Mrs. Herman P.
Miller, Mrs. Margaret Miller, Miss
Anna Margaret Miller.

i MANY BENEDICTS IN CAMP
I The following item taken from
| one of the camp papers is of interest

i !?"> many HarrisDurgers who knew
Captain Rasselas Brown, as a son

! of Major I. B. Brown, formerly of
? the State Department of Internal Af-

Jfairs:
I "There were twenty-three mar-

I rinses in the regiment during the
past month, according to the reports

lof Chaplain Hall, which only goo*

I to prove that old Dan Cupid was n;

busy a youngster as Santa Claus dur-
j ing the record-cold month in South-
ern sands. One company comman-

| der was included in the list of Bene-

I diets?Captain Rasselas Brown, of
| Company A."

| MRS. BEHRENS IN* TOWN
Mrs. Behrens, wife of Captain

| Henry R. Behrens, of the Coast Ar-
j tillcry, at pr.esent stationed at Fort

I Monroe, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
; James B. McCalley, at 256 Cum-
| berland street. Mrs. Behrens is
, pleasantlv remembered as Miss Ma-
i i ie McCallev. Mrs. McCalley has just
returned to the city after visiting

I her son, Captain .T. 13. McCalley. at
i I'airfield, Ohio, one of the largest

j aviation camps of the country. Cap-

I tain McCalley is now enroute to his

j new station in Texas.

WITH BUSINESS COLLEGES
W. W. Peck, of St. Mo., who

| lias been a guest of D. L. M. Raker,

of the School of Commerce, has gone
i to Pittsburgh to visit the Duss Busi-

-1 nese College of that city. Mr. Peck
is ;he president and proprietor of
ton thriving western schools, the

| noted Brown business schools, and is
i on a tour of inspection of the larger
! commercial schools of the coun-

j try.

EAST HARRISBURG W. C. T. V.
There willbe a meeting of the East

I Harrisburg W. C. T. IT. to-morrow
j pvening at 7.30 o'clock at the home of

| Mrs. Mary Fackler, 1314 Derry street.
The president, Mrs. C. M. Spahr, will

| preside, and Mrs. Mary Rollinson will
I lead a discussion of the topic, "Our
! Duty to the Men and Women of To-

j morrow."

Gt'ESTS OF THE UILUXfiS
| Mrs. John Richards Metcalf and small
! daughter Mary, who have been visit-
ing Commissioner and Mrs. John S.
Rilling, have gone to Delaware City
to reside. Captain Metcalf, of the
Cr.ast Artillery, Is now stationed at .
Fort DuPont. Mrs. Metcalf is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rilling. |

Miss Charlotte and her j
brother. Elias Bowen, of Pittsburgh. |
are in the city for a brief stay with j
relatives. '

.

Central High Notes
- *

A vigorous campaign for the sale j
of Baby Bonds is in full swing at|
Central High. This is the fourth cam-
paign for war fund purposes which
has been staged at Central. Success-

ful campaigns for the two Liberty

Eond sales, and the Y. M. C. A. and
Y. W. C. A. war work fund, were run
by the students and it is hoped that
at least one thousand students will
buy a Baby Bond.

Teachers to Aid
Teachers will act as bankers for

the students until the sum of $4.12
is deposited. This money may be
made in weekly payments as small as
desired by the students. Principal
Dibble urged all students to buy as
many Baby Bonds as possible. Sec-
tion leaders are to push the cam-
paign. <

One of the local banks will buy
the .bonds for students when $4.12
has been paid.

S. S, S. to Give Banco
Miss Josephine Klopp, Green an:l

North streets, will entertain the S.
S. S. Club members this evening at
her home. Final plans for a valen-
tine dance, February 19, are to be
completed. Invitations will be issued
at an early date. Committees ha.e
been appointed to arrange the dance.
A social hour will follow the busi-
ness session. Refreshments will be
served to Miss Caroline McClain,
Miss Mary Ammond, Miss Cora
Grove, Miss Faye I. Haverstick. Miss
Grace Saul, Miss Josephine Klopp,
Miss Margaret Smith, Miss Mildred
Graeff, Miss Sarah Swartz, Miss
Esther Famous, Miss Katherlne Carl,
Miss Dorothy Arnold and Miss Helen
Hoffman.

C. 11. S. at Rod Cross
The C. H. S. Club of the Y. W.

C. A. will not hold a meeting next
Tuesday evening because of the
double period tests which are to be-
gin next Wednesday. All the club
members are invited to attend the
annual meeting of the Y. W. C. A.
Friday, January 25, in John Y. Boyd
Hall.

I'hiloninns in DebateA meeting of the Philonian De-
bating Society is to be held this even-
ing at the home of Jack Rose. The
subject of debate is: "Resolved, That
vthe length of a stick is indefinite." A
social hour will follow the debate
Refreshments will be served to: Wil-
liam Rodgera, president: Harry Good,
secretary; Kenneth Wlngeard; treas-
urer: John Shumaker, Jay Stoil,
Frederick Wright, Albert Rinken-bach, Elmer Herring, Paul Roeder, '
Hugo Rose, Edward Williamson,
Kenneth Eldridge, Thomas Lantz,
John McCaleb, Wilmer King, Wlliard
Smith and Robert Wallower.

Dcmostlicnians Meet
Miss Nancy McCullough, North

Second street, will entertain the
members of the - Demosthenian Lit-
erary Society this evening. An inter-
esting program has been arranged.

Three Birthdays Come
Tomorrow For the Yaples

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Yaple, of
635 Harris street, and their grand-
daughter, Madeline Yaple, all cele-
brate their birthdays to-morrow in
a quiet way. While this is a most
unusual event, there will be no spe-
cial festivities owing to a recent
death in the family. -

Little Knitting Party
on Young Girl's Birthday

Miss Lucille Kann, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Frank B. Kann, 315
North Second street, celebrated ,lier
13th birthday yesterday by inviting
to her home the girls belonging to
a little knitting club. The guests

busily plied their needles for the
Red Cross, later enjoying games
and refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Yaple will be glad to
receive calls from their friends fn
the afternoon and evening. Mr.Yaple, who reaches his 60th mile-
stone, has been in the employe of
the Pennsylvania Railroa d forthirty-five years. In attendance were the Misses

Mary Foltz, Gertrude Lantz, Made-
line Smithers, Edith Demain. Ella
Neison, Mary Senner, Mildred
Ritchie and Lucille Kann. Herbert
Kann was the pnly boy admitted to
the party.

Mrs. Edgar Z. Wallower, of Ckla-iioma, is expected here to-morrow fora visit with her aunt. Mrs. George
Preston Mains, 31 North Front street.Mrs. Wallower is remembered here asAliss Helen Calder.

Miss Marian Corson lias returned toJnglenook, after spending several
days with Miss Huth Hoerner, 230
Hamilton street.

Miss Cora Lee Snvder presided,
representing the committee, and the
audience heartily sang "America,"

'Star Spangled Banner." Miss
Elizabeth Ross accompanied by Miss
Martha Lawson, pleased by her sing-
ing of "Keen the Home Fires Burn-
\u25a0ng ' ' "nd "Tenting Tonight." MissAnne McCormick presided at the teatable, graced by a large vase of nar-
cissus, sent by Uttley, and the fol-lowing assisted in serving; Mrs. Mar-nn G. Brumbaugh. Mrs. Charles E.Ryder Miss Mary Harris Pearson,
Mrs. William Pearson, Mrs. ArthurA. Herr Mrs. George B. Kunkel,Miss Snyder. Mrs. Walter P. Magtiire,
Mrs. Charles F. Eeib. Mrs. Edward
,

? ( ooper. Miss Constance Ferridav,Aliss Letitia Rrady and Miss Jen-
nings.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Ely, of 305
North Front street, were recent
guests of Major and Mrs. Charles
DuPuy, in Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Myers, of 1700
State street, are spending a day or
two in Philadelphia.

Mrs. David Fitting, who has been 111
in the Harrisbursr Hospital for some
time, is recuperating at her home,
1242 Walnut street.

Miss Claire Thompson has gone
home to Altoona after a visit among
old friends ir. this city.

Miss Bessie Landis and Miss Clar-
issa Landis, of Fort Wayne, Tnd.,were recent guests of their aunt,Mrs. Thomas Deane, of Green street.

Airs. Thomas Colston, of Norris-
town. who spent the past vear inDenver, Colo., is a guest of Mrs.Ramsey, at the Donaldson.

Elwood Berner. of Poughkeepsle.
?V 1

.. is stopping for a few davs withbis uncle, Tracey Berner, of NorthSixth street.
Mrs. Howard Poffenberger. of;

; North Nineteenth street, is home
i after visiting her niece. Airs. Har-j
rier, in Wissahicken, Philadelphia.!

Airs. William Reed and Miss Ella
Reed, of Hummelstown, left to-day
.or an extended stay among relatives'
in Philadelphia and vicinity. f

James L. Kessler, of Scranton. is a
puest of his brother, Dwiglit F. Kess-!ler of suburban Harrisburg.

Kenneth Fairlamb, of Baltimore,
was in town early in the week as
the.guest of his classmate, Earl D. IMoore, North Third street.

Air. and Mrs. C. H. Huek, of Evims-
ville, Ind., announce the birth of a
son Tuesday, January 15, 1918, in
New York City. Mrs. Huck, prior to
her marriage, was Miss Mae Davis |
of Second and Boas streets, this city.

Mr. and Sirs. Alfred Downing, of
Cleveland, former Harrlsburgers, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Sara
Elizabeth Downing, Saturday, January
12, 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison, of Jersey
City, announce the birth of a daugh-
ter. Helen Marie Allison, Tuesday,
January 15, 191 S. Mrs. Allison was
formerly Miss Grace H. Ross, of this Icity.

EGGS GO OUT BY
THE MILLIONS

Tremendous Reductions in
the Stocks in Hand Shown
by Fonst's Latest Report

Over ton million dozen of eggs and
four million pounds of- butter were
disposed of through the cold storage
warehouses of Pennsylvania during
the past three months according to
the reports announced to-(Jay by the
Dairy and Food Bureau of the Penn-
sylvania Department of Agriculture.

The reports of seventy cold stor-
age warehouses made the first of the
year show that there arc but 4,242,-
523 dozen of eggs in storage com-
pared with 1'4,367,202 dozen on Oc-

tober 1. Foiir warehouses contain
no foodstuff® and only thirty-nine
are holding eggs in shell and 15
eggs out of shell as compared with
704,405 pounds on October 1. This
is an unusually large total for this
time of year.

There are 6,190,938 pounds of but-
ter in storage as compared with 10,-
923,322 pounds three months ago.
The butter holdings are about nor-
mal. From the storage reports there
seems to be a great shortage of poul-
try as there are holdings of only
1,431,686 pounds as compared with
1,644,532 pounds three months ago

and 4,135,311 pounds a year ago.
The poultry holdings with one ex-
ception are lower than they have"
been at any time infour years.

The wonderful catch of fresh
water llsh has brought about an in-
crease in the fish in storage to 5,-
048,653 pounds three months ago.
The present ilgures establish a new
record of fish holdings and has re-
sulted in the sale by county food ad-
ministrators of carloads of fresh'fish
at public sale. This movement to
bring the fish to the people has had
the co-operation of Dairy and Food
Commissioner Foust and has been a
success wherever tried by the local
food administrators. There are 25.-
673 pounds of game as compared
with 46,384 pounds three months
ago.

§OurG1 asses

RELIEF
Itolicf from Headaches

Hclicf. from Nervousness
Relief from Dizziness

Relief from many
forms or defective vision

Eyesight Specialist
20 NORTH TilIIt!) STREET

Schleiinr Klulldluig

There lias been little change In |
jthe storage of whole carcasses of |
ir.eat except a reduction in the hold- |
ings of pork. Three months ago i
there were 171,268 pounds of whole j
rarcasses of pork and now there are |
only 6,823 pounds. A year ago i
there were T22.570 pounds. There I
are now 915,912 pounds of parts of
carcasses of pork as compared with
11,610,502 pounds three months ago.

There are now 211,936 pounds of
whole carcasses of beef as compared
with 612,607 pounds a year ago, but
in parts of carcasses there are 2,378,-
043 pounds compared with 1,748,988!
pound* a year ago and 1,596,152
pounds three months ago.

The holdings of both yeal and
mutton are below last year's total.
An interesting feature of the report
shows reed birds, black plover, red'
head ducks, canvas back ducks, Eng-
lish pheasants, mallard ducks and
ruddy ducks in small numbers in
storage.

I Commissioner Foust has forward-
ed a copy of the report to Howard
i.I. Heinz, Federal Food Administra-
tor for Pennsylvania.

JUDGE DELIVERED SOME "COAI,

Wanted to Help Needy, but Got
More Abuse Than Thanks

Orange, N. J., Jan. 17. Judge)
Nott, of East Orange, volunteered i
as a coal wagon driver to get coal j
to the homos of the needy. A mo- j
torman of a street car threatened 1
to whip the judge when his horse;

balked on the car track, stalling l
traffic.

A woman gave the judge a 10-cent I
tip and admonished him not to get
intoxicated with the money.

Another woman threatened to have
him dismissed unless he carried the
coal to the second floor. The mag-
istrate obeyed and dumped it in the
middle of the parlor floor.

GOING TO FRAT DANCE
Miss Ruth Rexroth, of 425 Pef-j

ft>r street, and Miss Marian Martz, !
of 2211 North Third street, willleave j
Friday for Gettysburg to attend aj
dance given by the 8. A. E. fra-1
ternity.

MISS DRISCOLL
312 3V. Second Street
Marcel Waving

With the New French
Eletcric Marcel Iron

This is the only Hairdressing
Parlor in Harrisburg equipped
with this modern invention for
producing the most beautiful ef-fects in hairdressing.
HAIKDRESSINO MANICURINGSCAIjI*TREATMENT

MONEY
FOR

Next Chris
SATURDAY,

LAST DAY TO JOIN OUR
CHRISTMAS SA

Union Trust
of Penn

Witmer, Bair and Witmer
Walnut, Near N. Second Street

THE HOUSE WHERE QUALITY AND HONEST PRICES ARE INSEPARABLY LINKED. |

JANUARYCLEARANCE SALE
With a Vengeance Garments That Were Cheap at the Marked Prices Are All Reduced to a Price

Consistent With the Condition of Materials, Labor, Etc. This is One of the Seasons When You WillBuy
For Next Season. Only a few of the items are described. Though 0111* stocks arc thousands of dollars
larger than they were last year at this time. We, of course, do not have every kind, size nor color, but it
willbe worth the effort on your part.

FUR TRIMMED SUITS BLACK CLOTH COATS Navy Serge Dress, tailor braid
Oxford sport model size 42?Sta.ul- Black Broadcloth Coats-size 36, 40 tri? inS' size 44-$24.50, for $17.50

ing fur collar, it>o2.oo( for s.>.i. and 44_ ?2 3.75, for $19.75 Fancy serge dress, combined with
Black belted velour cloth Hudson Black Pom Pom Cna'tV li'<' check silk, size 16?525.00, for $18.75

seal collar, size 42; $42.50 for $35.00 and 44?531.50, for ...'. ..... $25.00 Navy Serge Dress, box pleated
Plum Velour Cloth, belted?Hudson Others JK.'il fft ami skirt, tailor braid trimming, size 16?

Seal Collar, size 38; $42.50 for $35.00
" antl

$27.50, for .$21.50
Navy Broadcloth, belted model. Straight line navy serge dress com-

nutria fur collar, size 16?546.50, tor COLORED CLOTH COATS bined with black satin, size 44?529.75,
n , ...... Brown. Burella Sheared Conv Col- for "???? $25.00
(.reen broadcloth belted model Hud- ]ar _ s jze jg anc j 38?527.50. for $21,50 200 Sllk Georgette and satin dresses,

son Seal collar, si>:e 16?541.50, for ? including 30 mourning dresses, for
$35.00 ladies wearing black?sl6.7s to'

Plum Velour cloth, high corded GREEN VELOUR CLOTH COAT $49.50
waist line?Hudson Seal collar, size C 1 N n .? ?
aa citm r? uiox An Hudson-seal Collar, Chinese lining, __44 $45.00, for . . ... $35.00 sjze ]6 and lg_s42iSo f PLUSH COATS

2 Light lati' Broadcloth, Large,
? m r, ?? Tr ?

Natural Nutria, Fur Collar, size 36 _ 9,r eetl V clour Coat > Hudson Seal J' 1 'am J nmmed - 16 to 44
and 18?548.50, for $35.00 Collar, Roman striped lining, 16, 36 ?519.75 to $42.50 ?All reduced.

4 other Fur Trimmed Suits cheaper and 40 $50.00, for $39.75
jn price. 25 assorted colors and sizes and mix- FURS AND BLOUSES

30 SUlTS?Grdens, Browns, Navy tures ?$16.75 to $25.00, for ..$15.00 All at 10 per cent reduction Tor a
andßlack?Poplin* Gabardine and 150 Other Choice Coats reduced to limited time.
Serge, size 16 to 44?523.75 and $25.00, $9.75, $15.00, S2O, $25,
for $18.50 $30.00 to $39.75 26 BEAUTIFUL

150 Novelty and Plain Tailor-made Evening Dresses, all sizes-$19.75 to
Suits ?sizes 16 to 46?Reindeer, ><avy, avi-nn \n . ? 1
Black, Plum, Oxford, Brown, etc., all SERGE DRESSES $45.00-All at special prices.

reduced to $15.00, $18.50, $21.50, $25.00, Black Serge Dress, straight line We Advise Buying Now
$30.00, $35.00 and $39.75 for the best model, soutache braided, size 38? when you can get such good merchan-
in the house. $15.75 $13.75 dise for cut prices.

Witmer, Bair and Witmer

PAUL'S
January Clearance Sale

Of High Grade Shoes
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

r q. ? Most of Our Regular
I :'| (ioods Reduced lO'/o

I 1
liroken Lots *4, 1-3 and

t If .von need Shoes be sure to hoy
/L them from us as we not only give

[ you a big saving on the prices liut
I X give you shoes that are well made,

from factories that only make giKHI
//' shoes.

II\ )j This store Is full of bargains.
V \ Here are a few of the lots we make

mention among the many you can
procure. <

Men's Bostonian Heavy Tan Winter Shoes. Stylish last. dJC Qft
$9.00 value. Sale Price wUti/u

Women's E. C. Burt Combination of Kid High Heel Lace dJC Qft
Shoes. SIO.OO value. Sale Price u)*J? i 7 -

Women's E. C. Burt Tan Calf Lace Shoes, Low Heels. fljC Qft
AA to C $8.50 value. Sale Price wu>i7'-

LaFrance and E. C. Burt's Patent Leather Shoes. $5. <JJQ Qfl
$6 and $7 values. Sale Price

Women's Black Kid Late Shoes, High Heel, Welt'Sole, /Ift
$5 and $6 values. Sale Price y> <TtrV'

Lot of Small Size Ladies' Shoes; sizes 2% to $ 1 SO

PAUL'S SHOE STORE

Elas tin e~
Reduso
Basalt Wk Wk

Effect an Astonishing Reduction fegj
BACK and FRONT LACE

Hips, bust and abdomen reduced 1 to 5 f"
inches, yon look 10 to 20 pounds lighter.
You are no longer STOUT, you can wear
more fashionable styles; and you get |Mi
Satisfaction and Value at most moder-
ate price. You never wore more com-

LACE BACK REDUSO STYLES

I?

Without Elastic Gore, VA. \s 3

lATD KISFORM Averse F°iure.
ff,Ut 41*1 IKE give the "new-form" the figure vogue

?
of the moment. Inexpensive, fault-lessly fitting. Unequalled for Comfort, Wear and shape-moulding.sl. to $3.50

AllDealer* WEINGARTEN BROS., lac., NEW YORK Oueago

FOOD Will Win The War
If We Grow Enough of It

Every foot of soil should be made to produce food this year
for you and for others.

WAR AND FAMINE are chums, they are traveling arm
in arm all over Europe and Asia. Looks as though they mean
to visit us. Get busy, plan to grow and "put up" all the
vegetables you can fill your shelves if you don't you'll
be sorry.

SEE OUR EXHIBITOF

Vegetable Seeds Garden Tools
Seed Potatoes Seed Corn

Spray Pumps Dairy Supplies
at the Emerson-Brantingham Building, Tenth and Market
streets, second floor, right hand side, 80 feet of exhibits
JANUARY 21, 22, 23, 24?DAY AND EVENINGS.

WALTER S. SCHELL
Quality Seeds

1307-1309 MARKET ST., HARRISBURG, PA.
New Seed Catalog?Bigger Than Ever?Ready Soon

THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 17, 1918

EARLYTO BED BUT
LATE TO RISE IS
NEW BOSTON RULE
Theaters and Cafes Obey

Order of Administrator
to Save More Fuel

Boston, Jan. 17.?Boston went to
bed earlier than usual last night,
slept later to*-day nnd showed general
and cheerful compliance with early
closing and late opening regulations,
made in the hope of conserving fuel.

Fuel Administrator Storrow's or-
der for "10 o'clock closing was more
widely observed last night than on
Tuesday, as the public came to realize
that it was a command and not a
request. Without exception curtains
in the leading theaters were rung
down before 10.15 o'clock, while mo-
tion picture houses were dark fifteen
minutes earlier.

The streets were more or less de-
serted by 11 o'clock, the closing of
saloons at the same hour as picture
theaters having sent the crowds home
much earlier than heretofore.

In cafes, which remain open all
night, signs displayed at cigar coun-
ters announced that only food could
be sold, and this applied in the early
hours yesterday. Men on their way
to work found cigar stores closed.

Newstands and drug stores were
open for the sale of drugs and news-
papers, but cigars and clgarets could
not be obtained at any price. Barber
shops also were closed until 9
o'clock.

The most serious problem resulting
from the new regulations has fallen
upon the Boston elevated railway,
which operates the subway, elevated
and surface linos. The morning rush
almost paralyzed the traffic yester-
day, and greater congestion than
usual has prevailed immediately aft-
er the closing of stores and officebuildings in tho afternoon this week.

Historical Societies Meet
Here For Convention;
Whole State Represented

The rooms of th e Historical Soclefi-
of Dauphin county, No. 9 South Front
street, were the scene to-day of a
gathering of distinguished men anil
women from all over the Keystone
state, persons identified with some
one of the societies In the Pennsyl-
vania Federation of Historical Soci-
eties who have arrived to take part
in the thirteenth annual session. At
1 o'clock sharp President Charles H.
Roberts, Lehigh County Historical
Society, called the meeting to order
and after noting the representatives
present made an address. Reports of
various officers and committee!* occu-
pied a considerable time and then the
historians took up a great variety ot
topics bearing on the work which
this organization is concerned in.

The program as planned Included
discussion of bibliography, its ob-
ject. the collection of material for a
complete bibliography of the Com-
monwealth; historical activity, the
encouragement of it in each county
and the formation of local historical
societies; exchanging duplicates?that
is, tile establishment of a central
agency for the exchange of duplicate
historical material; publication of
lists, meaning the annual publication
of a list of historical papers relat-
ing to the Commonwealth and a list
of historical publications of Pennsyl-
vania. Other topics to come up are
preserving manuscripts, records, state
legislation, necrology, locating and
marking historical sites and state
events, the latter being a new plan
to make note of leading events
throughout the state and to embody
same in an annual report.
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